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for several îcinute.. To get up and stir about il the cool air,
perhaps shatîkii, up antd ttmaking the lied, thus fresiening it ; to rub
or bathe the skin ; to lay a wvet ntapkzin oi the fcirehead,-anîy of
these mnay be serviceable on occasion, thiouigi one wuild not wishi
to establish a habit of rising for theso purposes. it trutl', the
better way is ta secure sti-h vigorand traltquility of the nervous
siyst.etm that no retson shall t*xist for resortig to any of thesLu ex-

pedients.-Primaryheacher.

TOPICAL SPELLING.

One (if the very hest mllethods of ctnductintg a spelling exorcise is
dhat by mlteais of lopics. No other methtod so readily puts in exer-
cise the percepti% e faculties. A word is of litile or no valie until
associated with ait idea. No pewson will reiemtber a list of words
front a foreign lauutuage utnlss hie is fattiliar with their neaning;
nor will chitden rettin thospelling ofa word tnless it is something
for wvhich tihev tintd use in ordinary conversation. 'The violation of
this rule has ieîuî.duscated wholo gtenerations of scholars in our pub-
lic schools. It ts astonishing how young techers, and not a fev
old ones, settle downi on a iture :ibstttctioi in ail Lteir exercises
Cilidreti rarely fail to bûcomte correct spellers who are Latugit
while young to spell familar objects iroutni thent at their hotes.
They at oice cultivate habits of observation whicl never leave
thein. in this respect. paretts tire the best of tenchers to youtng
children. I catnot too strontgly recommtiiiend the following mnethods
to the consideration of parents and tetchera.

1. Tel the whole school te wrte on their slates liftieen naines of
abjects lthey can see in the school.rooîm. 'rite irst ane woitc has the
requisite ituinber raises his land, and is then requested te copy lis
list on the blackboard. As soon as this is done. the whole school
rise, ttrn tieir backs to the board, and spell the words front the
board, dictated Iby the teacher or the punpil. When this is finished
the teacher calls upon flie school to raise their hands if they have
any words oit their slates nel oit the board. Tite teacher points to
each one wita spells his additional words. lit this waîy, lit a few
minutes, cvery object in the schtool-rooitt is spelled by the wholo
schonI ; diflicult words are notcd, and the whole school is educated
in spelliiig, so far as ite sciool-rooi isconceried.

2. For thte next exercise, lut toe rise frot thteir seats, look out
of the window tive mimtitee, by your watci, and then spell every
thing they can sec. Drill thetmt on diflicult words.

:. (ive thim for topics evcrytlinlg they saw ot the way te
school :verytm they can see in a store of goods; everythim:
they cat see oit a dtnner table ; usines of all kinds of cloth ; al
the parts of a wagon aind harness ; nanes of qia' t ipeds, birds,
reptiles, tishes, iisects, shells, garden vegetables, liowers, trees,
fruits, mîtetails, rocks and minerais.

4. Let then write the nuamie f every object made of irait. or
thait ias any iroit about it ; ailso everythiig tîmade of wood. A live
teacher cat draw out of htis pupils an iinmerise numuber of words
froin the foregîing subjects.

5. Let thein write the naines of the czapitals of the different
states iii the ltuiion , ailso, of differcit couintries on the globe.

s c eh litent n nte the naies of all the persons living tn the
schooi district.

7 Let thet writo the nanuis f the daiys vf the wcek, an of the
months.

S Let then write the naines of the parts of an apple, a ship, or
a homtuste - diiffrent kinls of f-od, aid manes of different trades.

.1 Let themi write tih naines of ail the persons icccssary tu matake
a lIaf o(f hre:d, nniencing with tle fclling of trees li the forest,
it is 'eid Ihat -ne. thustsand differenut occîupations are invîolvcd in
mnaking a loaf of bread. Let thefn sec lowt many they can write.

10. Forai an occsional exercise, let the first pupil in an adviiced
class spell the name of some town or city, and thent let the next

miention the monte of a town whose first letter i the saune as the
last letter (of the name just spelled.

11. Make the whole school rise, and as soon as any scholar c.an
meition the naine of a town in t'he state, hu raises his haud. The
teacler asks him t spell it, and ho is then scated. When the
class are ail seated they rise and repeat the exercise, with a new
list of words.

12. Tell a clas t spell, tor their next leusson, ail the words they
can thiak of, comtnencing with the letter A. Go on this way
through the alphabet.

13. Tell smiall'scholars to spell, for their next lesson, as many
words as thev cat think of which contain but one syllablo. Go on
through the difierent grades of words by syllables.

14. Give then soie ftniliar work for a au'bject, and tell then
tu write on their slates everytinittg they can think of about it, and
then mako themt spell the words in tht order in whicli they hava
written thiem. This is an extcellent introduction to the writing of
comnpositions, though the teacher should not bo so unwiso as tu canl
themu such.

15. Dictate to a class ten diflicult worda to spell, and see how
mtany of then will write themn correctly on their alates.-N. E.
Journ«l of Education.

A PIZOBLEM SOLVED.

In St. Louis there is no atteupt te bring all classes within lthe
saine grade to one sktadard of advancement, so that, li January,
all pupils within a given grade shall have arrived at just the same
point in a study.

At all tines there are new Classes just beginniing the work of a
grade, or year's work, in some one of our schools.

The classes are not separated by inter.vals of one year li their
work, but by irregular intervals varying from six weeks te twenly.
ft is considered desirable to have thèse intervals small, so that
reclassification nay be more easily managed.

Pupils who fall behind their class fer anuy reason (sucli as absence,
lack of physical strength or of mental ab:ity) may be reclassified
with the next lower class withiout falling back a year, and thus be-
coming discouraged.

Ptupils who are mmînsually prigit or mature, may be promoted to
the class above, or form new classes, with the slower pupils of the
class above, vho necd te review their work.

Thus it happens that in a district school there is a continual pro-
cess goiig on1, the elements of which are as follows:

(1.) Tite oider and more advanced pupils are leaving school for
business or other causes. This depletes the classes of the most
skillftl and best paid tenchers, wio are usuially phiced in charge
of the most advanced pupils.

Again, there is at al! tunes of the year an influx, into the lower
grades, of pupils wto have just completed tieir sixth or seventh
year, and are now anxiots to commence their school carcer.

rDTus the pupils in the primary roims of our schools tend con-
tintually te bu over-crovded. (2.) To correct this coîtinted ten-
dency which over.crowds the rooms of the least skilfil and poorest
paid teacherr., and gives small quotas of pupils t the most skiliful
and best paid teachers, from time to tite (usually onco im ten
weeks but ofte-ner it sone schools, each class is silted, and its
most promuising pupis uinited with bwhat remains of the next
higher class: (i. e., with tho not-promnising portion of it-thoso
who for absence, or duill intellect, or weak vill, fait to keep up
with the best.

(3.) To mako root for this transfer a portion of the highest class
is sent to the Drancli High Schools.

(4.) The number changed from class te cLass ii usually small.
The disturbance in classes is very slight cumparcd with the advan-
tages gaitned by the teacier in being relieved of thn necessity to
drive the laggards, and drill and crams then Lu tmake themt keep
tp with the average of the class.

The teacher wras once obliged to spend most of ber time upon
the dull ones in the useless endeavor to force them to mako up
lost time, or to equal the strides of the more mature, more regular,
or More brilliantly gifted pupils, and, of course, these latter pupils
lest proportionately, and the net resuilt of the process was te over-
work ithe incompetent, and to hold back the competent ones.

The teacher, in the vain efforts to hold together the extremes of
her class, separating mure widely every day till the cnd of the
year, became cross and petulant, and sank continually into the
abyss of drill machine pedagogy. ,I

Under our present systen we ca mak romc, when needed, it?
the lower grades, and fill up the classes of our silfutil and bigh-
priced] teaciers.-W. T. fAr.nis, City ;iupcritcndcnt of Schook; St.
Louis.

The attendance at the Morrisburg Higlu School is 75, and the
Public School 247.. Eight teachers are emiployedin the îwoschools.


